
A Man Restored to Life after Burial of
Ten Months.

The subjoined extract is translated from the
Paris Journal of Magnetism, which quotes a
very remarkable book, published by Mr. Os-
borne, an English officer, on his return from
the Courtof Runjesting, in India. 'We must
also add that Gen. Ventura,who was one of the
witnesses in this extrnordinnry transaction,
testified to the correctness of the statement
when he subsequently visited Paris. Mr. Os-
borne says:

On the Rth June, 1835,the monotony of our
life in camp wan agreeably interruptedby the
arrival ofan individual who had acquired great
celebrity in the Petunia). The natives regar-
ded him with great veneration on account of
the facility he possessed of remaining under
Freund as long an he pleased,and then revi-
vingagain. Such extraordinary facts were re-
lated in the camp concerning this man, and SO
manyrespectable persons testified to their au-
thenticity, that we were extremely desirous of
seeing him; for instance: Captain Wade, of
Loallinno, informed me that he had himself
been Tumult at the resurectinn of this Fakir,
in the presence of Gen. Venturn, the Rajah,
and several men if ilkiinetion among the na-
tives, and thnt, after his interment had lasted
several months.

The following are the details which were
en him of the interment, and those that he ad.
dedon his own authority of the examination:

"At the end of some preparations which had
lasted several days, and which would be too te-
dious to enumerate, the Fakir declared him-
self ready for the experiment, the witnesses
metaround n tomb of Mason work, construc-
ted expressly to receive him. Before their
ay. the Fakir closed with wax (with the ex-
ception of his month) the apertures of his hotly
through which the air might be arbnittedt then
lie stripped off all his elothin*. He was then
enclosed in .ft linen hag, and by his direction,
his tongue was laid hack, so as to enclose the
entrance of his throat. Immediately after this
onerntion the Fakir fell into a lethargic state.
The hag which contained hint was then closed
and sealed by the Rajah. This sack was then
pinned in R wooden box, which was locked
with a padlock and sealed. The box was low-
ered into the tomb, over which was thrown a
great quantity of earth, which was trampled
down and then sown with barley; finally, senti-
nels were set to watch it day and night. Not-
withstanding these preenutions, the Rajah still
was suspicions; he came twice during ten
tatenths to see that the Fakir remained buried.and roused the tomb to be examined; he found
the Fakir precisely an he had left him, and per-
heat" cold and inanimate.

"The ten months having expired, thee pro
eroded to thefinal examination. Gen. Veal'.
en and Capt. Wade sow the padlock opened,
the seals broken. and the chest raised from the
tomb. The Fakir woo removed; there was no
indications of heart or pulse. In the top of
Ins lendarir rrmaired crier eligi t sersntion
ofheat. After first placing the tongue in a na-
tural position, and then pouring, warm water
over his body, he began to evince some signs
of life. After two hours he was quite restored,
and walked about. His figure is unpleasant,
and his countenance has a ennningexpression.

"He says that he had delicious dreams dur-
ing his interment, and that restoration was
very painful to him."

SALE OF Astit,ANn.—This estate, belona-
ing to Ilenry Clay, was sold at public sale
One day last week; and was purchased by
James Clay, his son, for $l4O per acre.—
A number of gentlemen were present. at
the sale and were willing to payover $2OO
per acre, but when it was known that the
sons of Mr. Clay wished to have it, no bids
were made except by James and Thomas
Clay. It was struck off to James, and
will be retained in the Clay family.

On Friday last another fine estate a few
miles from Lexington, Ky., belonging to 11r.J. S. Berryman, was sold at $63,75 per
acre. This farm was in superior order, sit-
uated about seven miles from Lexington,
and was a grazing land.

A few days previous a sale of Durham
cattle and Cotswald sheep were sold in
Bourbon county, Ky. Ono bull brought
$9,010. So much for Kentucky land and
cattle.

NEW Mexico.—At the latest dates, a spir-
ited contest was going on in New Mexico,
preliminary to the choice of a delegate
from that territory to the U. S. House of
Bepresentatives. There werertwo candi-
dates up, both warmly suppo ted. One
was Al illiam Carr Lane, the late Whiggov-
ernor, who started up the Mesilla difficulty,
end the other was Gallegos,a discarded
Mexicanpriest, who does not speak a word
of English. The latter is supported by ninny
of the native New Mexicans. It seemed
very doubtful, at the last accounts, who
would bo chosen but the odds were in fa-
vor of Gallegos. lie was lately a mem-
ber of the legislature of the territory, or,
rather, was elected as such, but never took
his seat.

ANNUAL MORTALITY AT N. 01ILT:A NS.—
During the year ending August 31, there
were 14,689 deathsat Now Orleans, of
which 3,438 were ofpersons under 10 years
of age, and 1,391 were of colored persons.
Tho deaths by yellow fever are put down
at 6,705; congestive fever 340; typhoid fe-
ver, 238; typhus fever, 177; remittent fe-
ver, 116; intermittent fever, 34; uncertain
fever, 75; hectic fever, 3; cholera, 503;
cholera infantutu, 82; cholera morbus, 28;
dysentery, 283; diarrhea, 803; scarlatina,
138; measles, 138; consumption, 820; delir-
ium tretnens,lo7; convulsions, 497; and
327 uncertain.

AMERICAN RELIGIOUS BOOKS IN G.
BRITAIN.—The English correspondent of
the Christain Observer says :—,,The emi-
nent Glasgow 6rm, of which William Col-
lins, a member of Free Church, lately de-
ceased, was !ong the head, has reprinted
some of the most valuable books I ever
real The works of Dr. Cheerer, the
works ofDr. G. Spring, a volume on the
Lord's Prayer by Dr. W. R. Williams,
and "The Soldier of the Cross," by Dr.
Leyburn, ofPhiladelphia. This last named
Ihave just procure]. I am now reading
it, and heartily thank Dr. Leyburn for
writing such a sterling book.

THREATENED FAMINE IN NEWFOUND-
LAND.—Accounts from Newfoundland to
Sept. 21, state that the potato crop is al-
most an utter failure on account of the rot.
The fishorey has also turned out badly, and
great fears are entertained of a famine
among the poorer inhabitants during the co-
ming winter. The papers itrge upon the
government to call an early session of the
Legislature to meet the emergency.

THE MARKETS.
fluSTINODON, OCt. 11, 1853.

$5.50 a $5,75
—5,25
• • 95
$l,OO

Vlour per Md.,
Clover Seed, per bu.,
Red Wheut, per be.,•
White Wheat, per bu.
lip), per bu
Corn, per bu
Buckwheat, per Int• •
Oats. per Int
Flumeetl. per Int
Buy,per ton
Rutter, per lb.,
);gis, perdos„

MILNWOOD ACADEMY,
Shade Gap, Huntingdon Co. Pa,

The Trustees of this Institution owning to the
cle.ith of its late lamented Principal, .1. 11. W.
McGinnis:, hare placed it in eharage of the Roe.
W. A. Niorrison.lll.o,llrlll UM] e.iiiiWent teach-
er, ns..isted in the Mathematical awl
clepirtments, by other Experienced Iw:trio-tors
and hr Mr. S. long an d cae-
er•sfn!lr had enntrol of the. Etmli sit department.

The eotu•-u of study etnicraces what is usuary
tangid,in the first class Institutions of the kind
in thin country. ring thorough and sufficiently
expen.j, ct (palify students for the higher ehtss-
os in College, amt fur crury department of busi-
ness life.

The Buildings are now large and commoilion.,
and the domestic arrangements, are in every way
adapted to the health and comfort of a large tarn-
lice ofAndents, who ore required to hoard in the
Academy under the immediate supervisionof the
Professors.

The location is retired,and proverbially health-
fill, end is easy of MCP., belt.; I .ollllPVteti With
Chambersburg and the Penn'a. Railroad at Mount
Union. by a daily line of stages.

The terms ore very loo•. The whole expenses
per session, of 22 weeks, tar hoard, washing, tui-
tion, fuel. &c., mefrom $4O to $45 according to
the branches pursued. The next Session will
commence .at Wednesday 19,1,ofOctober.

Furany further infurtnation atildrvaa
W. A. MORRISON,

SIIIIIIO GapPa., Oct. 12 '53.

Last Arrival
XAYAL & WtHVTE (000D: .

GEORGE GRIN,
HA .S.inqreturned fmrothe Eastern Cities, and

is now opening, at the old stand, in Market
it tome, a large and splendid nssorttnent of new
and liishionable goods, for fall and winter, con-
sisting of
Freed Cloth. Doable .11101.1 Meek and Fano,

Calssitners, Sattinetts, Aleriuoes, Serene,
Coherelt 1)e lines, Flannels, Wool

an Comm, rrown 111111 BIC/Idled
n'n :I Vvriety of goods

of all kind+ tonally kept
in a wanitry store. . _

and a great YAM.' V ur 9111ta1le fur
WINTER MUMS GOODS.

A Large Assortment of Groceries,
Hardware,Queenswarc, and

(,aSs3lvare.
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Math and Tippets.
The pubhe are respectrully invited to call and

exotic Illy smelt, ns I ant ,letermitiod not to be
UIIIIOI .SOIII hy any bowie in town.

' • •Feeling thankfullor the encouragement he has
received, hopes by strict ;mention to business to
merit it continuance of the same.

lon, Ott. 12, 1853.

NOWS THE TIME TO CALL
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED

At David P. Gwites New Store.
TA P. (- 3 WIN, informs his fi lands nn.'. the pith.

lie generally that he hits justreturned from
Philadelphia, anti is now opening at the corner
of 11111 and Bluthstreets, opposite Cows' Frank-
lin !liise,
A large ' and beautiful assortment of

NVW 000AL
Consisting of Cloths, Cassitnors, 11111;k and Fits-

ey Cosrinetts, Woolen (Moil., Silk., Finley
and Biotic Berege du Lnines, 1)e liaise,

Duluth's, Probe!. Merino., Coburg!'
Cloths. Ilitionels. Cotton Flan-

nels White and Colored>
Ginidiams, Linens, Alurlins. unit u large lot of
Prints aut.: styles.
Ako, Carpets: Oil Cloths, Hats nnil Caps, Boots

nod Shoes, Groeories of all QUCCIIB-
- llorilivorei Fish Hod Suit.

The publicare respectfully invited to call and
extunino my Guilds, as 1 tun determined to sell
diem CHEAP.

MIkinds ofcountry Produce token an exchange
for Goods ot the highegt market prices.

Iluntingdon,Oct. 12, 1853. .

Administrator's Notice.
T EWERS of 110.1111111,11011111 hare tillA (may
1j been gratittool 10, sollo.eriber upon the es.
tate 01 litonjatmin Nearlootof. late at'Warrioramark
top., Huntingdon r.,..dee'd. Allpersons indebted
arc requested P. make immediate payment. and
those having claims will prebent them fur battle-
ment to

0. OUTER,
Oct. 12, '53.-6t.

- -

10 DOZEN Ames' Nu. 2 Slitivelo, ju,trrro
veil and Ibr tuba by J. St \V. SAXTON.

GOLD CLLADVS—A line TAriety for sale, ve.
ry low, nt Evx. Sxmo'n.

OZOICATION.
ine y hull ling!erectedsh teIn• the

{once. will he dedicated to the service ot Ahniulity
Opal on Stlphatit Alorning, the 23,1 et I 1
o'clock. Itev. A. K. MA,. Bev. G. .1. MIL.,
11ev. W. 'l'. Homou and other, it is expected
will lie present on the occasion. The Christian
public!, tool friends a the Redeemer's eettPte ere
respectfully invited to:Weill. [Oct. 12, '53.

E.J,_ D2ND .Air:il
C7i Ti,lDI!.‘ TEof tl e l'ilieersity t.t Maryland,C (in CMIIIVetii,II with 1)r. James (t. Littittner)
having . permanently 10mtted in Shirleysliurn, re-
ppeetfully 141i-re hin ptirotes.imull serviceg to the
citizens tit' that plane anti adjacent country.

Oct. 5.'53.-Gin.•

MountainFemale Seminary,

I,IIE 'Mountain Female Seminary at Binning-
hunt, county,P a., tin the Penn-

sylvania Railroad, occupies Jule or the most
healthy And de,irahle locations in the State.—
Strangers visiting. the Institution IVIVe unhesi-
tatitigly expre,, ,l theopinion, that it so easy of
necesF, retired, Le.dthrul, and surrounded with
such romantic mountain scenery, that 11,, ono
who wishes to learn, could find an inqinitien

more favorably situated. Past sae, ess nmi fu-
tureprospects have induced Ui to greatly enlarge
our plan., and (madded us to piVetutu eompeps,
Tien to te.tehers !IS will command these possess-
tug the highest qualitleations.

Coq, per tern) er 12week:, varies front $55 to
$6O, fir which good aecommodations will he giv-

en. Haile, Fron', Latin, Se.,extra.
Bent uhr0,,,1 are expected to board in

the Seminary buililtug with the Principal, who

gives his entire attention to the interest 01 the
Institution. ISRAEL WARD,

Oct. 5_1853 erincipul.
MOUNTAIN koADiVIY,

Biritt!iigham, l'emea. •

TNpoint ofloeation there in every ground to ex-
pert the this School abundant patronage,

while in conducting it, no pail+ will be spored to
OW! it 11 character cotnmensurnto with its local
advantages. The present prospects are highly
encouraging. The buildings now occupicilattfonl
ample accommodations, both for boarding ,and
school purposes.

The village of Birmingham. is situated on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, about hall• way betw•eeti
Pittsburg 111111 11111T1S11111V, 111 0 1110,1 healthful re-

gion of country, unoccupied by similar institu-
dots. .

eine Winter term commences, Wednesday
October 26th inst. •

THOMAS WARD. A. M.
Oct. 5, 's3—St. Pri

FRENCH BURRS
T"'•,abtnriber hate on bond French Burr

Mai Ktones of envious size., which be
will warrant to be of superior quality, and at rea-
sunable prices.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
W. 11. KEPNER,

Harrisburg, Oet. 's3.—Am.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
rj'ii77Zeriher will at Public Sale, on
I Thursday the 3.7th day of o,‘"ber next. at

the American House in the borough of flollidayn.
burg, his valmOde Farm. one mile went or the
hot•onet. or Ilidliday,letrg. containing 170 tierce
130 of whielt are cleared.the remainder in timber
ofthe cleared land eo acres are river bottom, the
remainder under good fence mid ina good Mato
of cultivation, the improvements which nre a.-.-

_ ' Idrgenow MUCK' MANSION 11.1,5E,

it.N.:ll it:lnl"t tilei"liCrl l ll:tr o'r '„?iN ill I ll':::::;'-'inttN"..,.. tic, ' P .il WII r
J 4..a. tie, a large min an e n

Water at •he .:oor, fie. Said form is situated I
mile from the Junction of the Pennsylvania ltoil
hood with the Portage Railroad, I mile from
llollido v,littrg, and 5 mile. from Altoona, the
Plank Rood between the 1,4 two places passes
by the door. Much might in truth be said ofthe
desirableness n 1 the above titrin either to those
who wish to purchase n beautiful residence nod
delightful farm for their own use, or those who,
lit CIII.IInIISIS, WWI to make a safe inveslment in
Ilea! F.,tiite, it bring in a rapidly inoworitig
neighborhood and section of country. I'. mots
wishing to evontine said farm will hi, shout the

seine either by the tenanton the farm, or by the

suli,criher ill llollitlayalnarg, atany time previous
to the lily olsale. - .

WTorms mode known on don ofRole,
JosEVii smint,

Agent l'or Robert Lowry,
oet. 5, '53.-3t.

,cAirrrON.
WIIEREAS.nty iiTSNAII. left my hell
v V tuul board without tiny:lust eau, or

rention. I hereby minion any person trout har-
boringor trusting her iiit vcatint. ml 1 um
determined to puy no 1.1044 of hCr contracting.

WILLIS SNEATII:
Oct. 5, 's3.—ttt.

-- -
Gold Watches will be sold by ED. SXARE

Joker than ftlpew

Admintstrator's Notice.
T ETTERS of adminktration have this day
.I it been granted to the sabseriherx upon the es-
t.te of rink. Into of Penn tounaltip,
thitttingflt•outity. dee .(l. All persons indebted
are ref 'nested to mike immediate payment and
thew haying chatna will present theta for settle-
ment to

FLIZATIETH FINK,
JOHN STEVEN,

Sept. 28, '23.-Ct.• Admr.

Drake's Ferry & Broad Top
Railroad Election.

-

NOTICE, is hereby aivrn that an election far
ono 'resident. Secretary. Treasurer, and

six Directors for the Drake's Ferry and Broad
Top Railroad Company'will be held at Ashton's
Hotel Cassville on Tlitirsday the I3th day of
October next, between I 0 and 4o'clock, in pur-
suance or this Ch irter for said Incorporation.

Stockholders who luminapaid the first instal-
ment or $5 per share, on their subscriptions will
be required to do so, on or before that day.
Jolts MeLAIN, Joan Dotainmow,
JAVOI3 THOS. T. Cno w

Commissioner..
Sept. 21, '53.-4t

HOUSEKEEPERS.
HOUSEKEEPERS study your interests, why
- 1.-L go to Auction and pay extravagant prices for
I alf-made Fc ÜBE? Call at No. I, North
N INTII street, and examine the largest to,ort-
ment of the hest made Furniture and Bedding in
the city, Feather Beds, Bair, II wk. and Straw
Mattresses; a large assortment of fitney What-
nots, Sofa Tables, marble tops. and Washstands;
Walnut awl Mahogany French Tete•wtetes, Di-
vans, Wantrolw4, Bookcases; French BeikteLMlS;
FfillVy Stalled Seat, Cane seat, windpor. and of-
fice Chairs. Counting-house. anal ease-seat Stools,
Settee told Arm-chair Cushions; Cottage furni-
ture mails in e, ery stale and color; Sofa Beds and
Lounges, wholesale and retail. awl warranted to
give satisfaction, and sold ut the lowest prices.

Sep. 28, 1853.—1 y

Ribbons and Millinery Goods.
i-o.aus STERN, No. 171. North Second

ti immidte the Canal I lotel.
11:o Mg in stare a hill and ex tiov.ive as•

sorhaent of 'Trimmings anal Fancy I ;mi.), All
kinds a AIITICLI., such at Rib-
bons, Laces, Mond Lace Silks. Fliareaccs,
llonuct Frames,
Woikeii llundkertidcfs, Collars, Cent, Finances,
Insetting, Edgings, &e., together with a great
r.u•ietr :.1• oilier articles in ear line, tee euincruits
to micelle., lit AVla.lesele and Retail,

N. 13.-1 request all soak that et•a about ma-
king theirFA;sl, pureletees, to glee me a roll.

Sept.21, '13.-11rn.

FIVE PER CENT SAVING FUND.
Chartered by the State of Penn-

sylvania in Dill.
CAPI'I'AL STOCK $250,000.

rllllll Saving Fund ofthe National Safety COM-
-A• pally. No. 62 Walnut Street, 2 doors above

Third, I'IIILADELPIIIA. is open every day
from 8 o'clock A. M. to 7 o'clock P. M., and on
blotiday and Thursday evenings till 9 o'clock.—
This institutionis well known as one of the hest
managed and eaten in the country, and pays PITH
PER. CENT. iutere.t for money put in there, from
the there of deposite.

Any KIMfrom One Dollar upwards is received.
And all sums, large or small. arc paid hack on
demand, without notice, to any amount.

This saving fond has mortgages, Ground
Rents, and other first-chess investments, all well
secured, amounting to more thou Wife million of
dollars. for the security of depositors.

Office 62 Walnut street, two doors above
Third, Philadelphia.

Hon. HENRY L. BENNER, Pres't.
ROBERT SELFIIIDGE, Vice Pres't.

We. J. IlitEn, Secretary.
BOARD OP lIEFFERCES._

nom Wm. Richards, Pottstown, Montgomery
co. J. I). Streeper editor of the Montgomery
county Ledger, Pottstown.

J. M. Shecnemen, editor of tho Neutralist,
Skippnekville, Mont. co.

Enos Benner, Esq., editor of the Farmer's
Friend, Sumneytown, Mont. co.

Hon. Joel Jones, late Nlayor of Phira.
lion. John Robbins, jr., member of Congress

4th District, Pennsylvania.
lion. JaMos Page, late Postmaster of Mira.
lion. Wm. Pouingtom lute Governor of New

Jersey.

Seri. 28, '53.

RAIL ROAD NOTICE
TILEsubscribers to stork in the Huntingdonand

Broad Top Mountain Rail Roil and Coal Co.
are requested to pay to the undersigned, an
Instalmentof five dollars on earl' share of stork
subscribed fir hr them respectfully. on or beflwe
the 20th doe of October next. Snits will be
brought without further notice, against all per-
sons WIIOhare not paid in thrir ioNtalments here-
tofore called fir. Interest will be of bwol, un
thefirst of January next, un nil sums paid in pri-
or to that date.

By o rder ofthe Board ofDirectors.
JACOB MILLER, Trearaer.•

_Sept. 28,'53.-4t.
Valuable Farm for Sale.

TV"virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court of
the county of Huntingdon, will be exposed to

side on the premises in Warriorstnark township,
Huntingdon county, on

Tuesday the 18/h day of October next,
nt one o'clock, P.M., the following described real
estate, late the propertyof johnSpitleroleed. riot
A Tract of Limestone Land,

situate in Warriorsmark township, Huntingdon
county. Ps., eieutniningdtheet 243 ACRES, ho
the SitMI! more or less, about 150 acres (*.prod,
tinder fece, and in a good state of cultivation,
the balance well set with timber and the greeter
portion capable of cultivation. The improve-

molts are a large well Tarnished stone
dwelling Lotve,hank liarn,tenant house "4

and tither ism-buildings, a spring of newer failing
water. an d a constant running stream sullicient
fora milk a 'l.l,Mg al pie orchard, Sse. Said
farm is within 8 miles of the Penn'a. Railroad,
and is a arty desirable property.

Teems or 05 I.E.—One-didd partof the pur-
chase money to he paid confirmation ofsale, one-
third in cue year thereafter with interest, I
the remaining thirdat end immediately upon the
death of the widow ofsaid Incensed, with interest
to be plaid to the said widow• mutually and regu-
larly during hernatural life, sail payment to
de 'timed by the bends and mortgage of the pur-
chaser

Any person desirous of examining said limper-
iy elm ou David Spitler, on the premises, or
the subscriber.

BENJAMIN F. PAITON,
Sept. 21, '53.-4, Trustee.

—7—PALL 11111,LINEDY GOODS.

JOHN STONE & SONS,
Ao, 4J Soyth Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
t RE TIOW npealng for the FALL TRAWL,a large

h. and HellRle,ted assortment of
Silks, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers,

and Millinery Goods, &c.
Confiningthemselves exclusively to this branch

of the trade, and IMPORTING the larger part of
their sti e 6 enables them to Mier nn esSorteieet
UNSCIII,SsED in extent or variety, which will be
sold on the must favorable terms.

Sept. 21, '53.-2m.
gi Oa 27LERE.

THE subscriber respectfully informs bit ens-
totner4, whoare indebted to him. either by

note or hook account. to bring in their CHANGE,
as he wishes to purchase a new stork ofgoods.—
110 hopes he innyreceive early call: from all in-
terested.. JAMES BRICKER.

Sept. 14, 18511.

NEW LINE OF HACKS.
The subscriber has placed on the road leading

front Mill Creek to Cassville n line of Hacks to
run from the latter plaice to theformer, on Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays. Leaving Cassville in the
morning ofeach day returning in the afternoon.

The accommodations arc coml;,rtahle and the
fare is very low. GEO. SMITH.

Cassville. Sep. 21, '53.

ia,(D VOA P.
OLIVER ETNEIWS PATENT WHEAT

SEPERAT(M, is said to he the very hest
article of the kinil known to Farmers or Millers,
end its simplicity, usefulness, nod cheapness,
mast ore nredly bring it intogeneral me. Persons
wishing to purchase county or township Rights
should call immediately on the undersigned, in
Huntingdon, ,rhois nuthorized to sell Rights on
moderate terms. Call none. "ore thechum,are
nu mum." THOMAS ADAMS.

~'inecnril Mills, ticpt. 5, 1553.. .
Mr. Oliver Etnerr's Patent'Whent Soperotor

we have used, and seen used, for the last two
years, and consider it. fur its simplicity of con-
struction end tightness, among the lint Wheat
Silts' eters now offered to the farming communi•
ty. doing its work. when well matle and properly
meth perfectly; reiterating the Wheat, free from
all lilth,or ns melt so as any I have seen, with
less maehineryand less labor.

\Vtn. 1 1..13e11, Samuel 11. Bell,
David Cknieus, .1. L. .lobetoti.
Samuel Adams, Wm. Iliblebratul,
11. C. Smalley, Samuel Rorer.

September 1.1,

H. J. KEALSH,
102, Market Street,

Philadelphia.

Fancy Goods nth! Trimmings, Combs and
Brushes, nt Cum PRICES,

Sow. 7, '53.-6m
School Teachers Wanted.

rIGIIT competent 'ft ocher. arewanted to take
IA charge of the Public Schools of Penn town-
ship, to winm liberal wages will ho given. Per-
son. desinins of talking charge of any of the
sehoots in mid twit.. are requi-ted to make ap-
plication to the President or Secretory of the
Mated. Sel ouls to open from the lin to the 15th
of November. By order of the Beard of
School Db.:tors.

J. K. ISETT, President.
J. P. ASIICOM, Secretary.

Marklesburg. Aug.24. '53.—10t.
Five Teachers Wanted.

rI V E competent school teaelters are wanted to
teach the public sehools of Union di4trict,

Huntingdon county. Liberal wage', will he giv-
en to competent Teaelters. Applicants for
schools are remo ,ted to meet at the school house
near ('alt in, on Satnrday the 12th day of No.
venther next. at which time and place an Exam-
inationwill take ithwo.

By order of hie Boned.
BENJAMIN F. GLASGOW,

Union tr.. Sept. 7 '53.-10t. Scr,

LEA THEU.
FRITZ8 HENDRY,

Store, 29 N. 3rd St. Philadelphia,
Mormeeo Manufhcturers. Cunitra, Important,

Commission and General Leather Business,
Wholesale and Retail.

Manufactory 15 Margaratta Street.
Aug. 21. 'S3.-!y.

ST OVAIS, STWan.

WEll;curtre i =ln attention
respect-

fully call
to our superior stock of Stoves,

Cauldrons, Sc. The superiorly of our
Stoves, above all others is so well known. that
we deem it unnecessary to enter into detail of
them. We would invite your attention to our
Msenneoon lIEATINo STOVE. As the price of
cool is on the rise, this is the most economical
stove the public can use. These stoves are of
sizes suitable for heating the smallest room, and
those capable of containing from 40,000 to 80,000
colic ft. Our Cook Stoves consist ofthe OLonn
COOK, for conk Mo.. TROT, wood; Bucts'a
CELEBRATED WOOD STOVE, Ten-plate COOK,
YOCUM COOK, HAGAR COOK, Se., Sr.

Ourassortment ofCook and Parlor Stoves is
the hest in the market, and those wishing to ',ar-
chaise, will find it to their advantage by giving ua
a call befure purchasing elsewhere.

NEMAN & wArtrucm
Sucroasors to Potts & Yocum.

N. E. Cur. 2nd & Itaro sts.
Aug. 31. '53.-3m. l'nmAn.rim

FOR RENT.
THE subscriber will off er for rent, by way of

public outcry, on the premises, on
TUESDAY TIIE lot DAT OE NOVEMBER, NEXT,

at 1 o'clock, P. M., °fold day, his entire
Mill Property, situate near Shirleysburg,
consisting of a GristMill, Raw AxMill and Plaster Mill, all mt
infirst rate running order, with a';.,"'"
Cooper Shop, two tenant houses,'

and 10 Actes of excellent timothy meadow
attached.

This is n very desirable property, surrounded
ns it is by Furnaees, Factories, and other grind-
ing facilities in oil directions; situated, also. im-
mediately adjoining the flourishing town of Shir•
leysburg, where is now being erected n large and
commodious house for the aecommodation ofthe
poor or this county, and where we have two In-
stitutions of leo•ning,one tonic and one female; in
sucee,sfitl operation. These Millsare, more over,
situated in the heart of Aughwiek Volley, it rich.
populous and productive region of rooter,
producing wheat. earn, nod nll kinds of grain to
the grent.•stninntilance,thus affordingevery facil-
itylio.flooringoperations.

• The Whoreproperty, if not rented on the day
specified, will then he offered on the shares.

Conditions made known on the deeof rant.
BRtiWSTER,

Sliirleyslmrq, Aug,31, '33.—Ot.

NOW'S YOUR TIME
~,„Eunders,g„„., worth! respectfully iutl,rm the

1 citizens of Huntingdonand vicinity, that he
has opened a Daguerrean Room in the
large Brick House one door west of the Water
Station, where he is prepared to take likenesses
of all who may flavor him with their patronage.
!lavinga good light for operating.. he can produce
pictures to please the most relined and cultivated
tastes. Satisfaction given or no charge made.—
Calland examine his specimens, and see

How high the polish, pure the time,
And every feature is nature's own;
Sure never art. with all its skill,
The heart with such delight could MI,
And never was such transportwon,
As by those pictures from the sun.

Portrait., Daguerreotype Likenesses, Sc., co-
pied or taken triteto the original, and neatly set
in medallions, breast-pins, &e.„ for $11.00.
Daguerreotypes taken as well in cloudy as in
clear weather. For children's likenesses please
call earl• in the day. Instructions given in the
art on moderate terms.

11. 11. WTIITE, Operator.
Huntingdon, A u,st in. '53.—V.

TO THE PUBLIC.
p. E. D.,

DESPITTFULLY inform; the citizens of
Cessvilie and vicinity, that he has located a

medical cave. for the purpose of rivaling all
kindsof discoses, on a sale and scieiriiic princi-
ple, and I, now ready toattend to 01l calls, and
by striet. attention to to,ine:, lioloce to receive

'40.1 portion orpublieKtvor. Fever and Ayrue
cured in three days, and warranted to remain
pored cot the genet'''. A. P.F.

July, 20, '53.-tf.

PHILADELPMA

Fiirm
SalamanderSafes.

Evans & Ilat.on, S 3 Deck Street.

ir.111111,215, Dfr
FOR

Books, Papers, Jewelry &o.
Ftre-Proof Boors for Banks & Stores.

PATENT KEY-HOLE COVER

FIRE AND THIEF-PROOF
rEON

Warranted to stand us much the as any other
Safes in the country.

GREAT TRIUMPH ACHIEVED
HT EVANS & WATSON'S
Eire-Proof Safes.

AT THE STATE FAIR, Z
Hanntsnuno, Pa., Oct. 30, 1851. i

The undersigned appointed a committee for the
purpose, by the officers of the State Fair, were
present this afternoon, when Messrs. EVANS &

WATSON tested one of their small sized SAL-
AMANDER FIRE-PROOF SAFES. at which
they consumed 'Three Conti of Irnod over it,
commencing nt I o'clock, I'. M.. and having ex-
posed it to n WIIITE HEAT fi,r Two Hours, suffi-
cient to destrov the east iron feet.

(In opening -the Safe, the papers with 2000 cir-
culars deposited in our presence were taken out,
not only having been preserved. hut not having
the appearance ofscorch upon them.

COMMITTEE.
A. 0. MISTER, JOSEPH RITNER.
A. 'l'. NEW(TOLD, Ex-Governor of Pa.
JOHN B. COX, CHAS. E. HEISTER,

E. E. BOUIMNOTT.
Solo Agency fur Butterworth's Celebrated

Bank Locks.
Gen. Wilson'Esq . Huntingdon, Pa., is au-

thorized agent for the solo of the above, nt his
office n speeimen rim he seen,and also nt office of
the Broad Top Millman! Company, in Hunting-
don, we also refer to Col. S. S. Wharton, and
the County Treasurer, in Ilinaingdon. Below
reference is made to a few in Philadelphia, who
Intro our safes in use. Hundreds more can be
given.

Farmers & Mechanics' Bank, 12 safes.
U. S. Mint.
U. S. Arsenal, 3 in Mira. Sin California.
Samuel Allen, Esq., High Sheriff.
Barker Bros. & Co , Brokers, No In N. 3tl St.
E. C. Knight, corner Chesnut and Water St.
Michena & Co. No. 17 S. Water st.
Richard Norris & Son, Locomotive works.
Penn's. R. R. Co. 2 sates.
Phil'a. Germantown and Norristown R. TLC°.
State Trelsorerand Trenton Banking Co.N.J.
01111 F. Halls, 6th st. and cor. 9d & Brown sts.
Southwark & Moyamensing Gas Co.
Corporation ofNorthern Liberties.

do. of Moyamensing.
July 13, 's3.—ly.

OFF FOR STONER:4OIIA,
The Accommodation Line of Hacks.
IT xnhseriber will run a hack trbweekly,

from Huntingdon to Stotterstown by way of
McCounellstown and illarklesburg, on and after
the 15th inst.—leaving the Railroad Hotel at 9
&crock on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
and returning the following days, leaving tito-
nerstown at 71 o'clock, A. lit. Packages will he
carried at a reasonable charge, and delivered at
either ofthe above places.

J. B. GIVEN.
Ang, 24. '53.-2m,

..T. S. GRIFFITH, M. D.,
Huntingdon, Pa.,

Graduate of the University of Pa., offers hie
professional service to the citizens of Huntingdon
and adjacent country.

R.L.RENCEB:—MedicaI Faculty of University
ofPa., Physicians and Surgeons of the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital and Dr. Jacob Hoffman.

(Mee, No. 18D, Mifflin Street, along with Dr
July 13,1853.

"IST.
GRADUATEof the Philadelphia College of

Dental Surgery.
Artificial Teeth, from one to n full set, moan-

ted in the most improved modern style.
Filling, Filing and Scaling done v;lti; care and

neatness._ . _

Yeeti- Extrarted with all the ease and despatch
that modern science can furnish.'

July, 13, 1853.
H. W. SMITH,

Huntingdon, Penn's.
OFFICE on brain Street, next to that of Cho.

A. P. Wilson. . .
Terms moderate, and all work warranted te

give entire satisfaction.
.Inly 13. '53.

BLACK BEAR HOTEL,
THE uersigned has leased afit-

•
• teedupthe above HOTEL, on the

corner of main and Montgomery Street,
111 in the borough of Huntingdon, and Is

troll prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him with theircustom. The travelingcommuni-
ty and the public generally are cordially invited
to call with him, hoping by evict attention to
business to merit a large portion of public patron-
age. No pains will be spared to render general
satisfaction.

June 29, '51.-Iy.
ROBERT KYLE.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
TAE undersigned respectfully invite the Mien •t',co2 of the public to their new and splendid
stock of

Spring and Mummer Goods.
now exhibiting inPortstown, consisting; 01 a art*
variety of Germanand Belgean Cloths.
Cassimeres and Cassinets of the hest quality.
Silks,Setes, and Satins ofsuperior quality.
Silk Tilfret4 and plaid, plain and twilled hdkflf.
Cotton Hosiery ofevery quality and style.
Cottonand Thread Gloves in great variety.
Ginghams, Cambric, and Jaconets.
Cotton, Cambric and Jaconet
Cotton Fringe, assorted sizes.
Linen Plaid, Cottonand Striped Tapes.
Ribbons of every description.
French Merinos, Table covers and Shawls.
Berne DeNines, Lawns and Alpacas.
Calicoes. Tidies & iiTuslins in countless numhoeis
Cotton Drills and Car du Rays.
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hatsand Caps.
Glass, Hard and Queensware.
Ready-motto Clothing with a large lot of varie-
ties and notions tonnumerous to mention.

Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their
interest to call and examine our stock of goods
itellire purchasing elsewhere, no we are determin-
ed to sell at extremely law and reduced pricer.

JOSIAFI CUNNINGHAM & SON.
Portstown, June 22, '33.

BROAD TOP ON FIRE
James E. Glasgow,

HAVING fitted up a large and elegant Store.
room, directly in the centre of Scottsville,

Huntingdon Co., into which he has centered his
storefrom the old stand, is now premed to ac-
commodate his customers and the public general-
ly, with a splendid unit Fashionable assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
His assortment consists of

Dry Goode, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware,

and all kinds of goods usually kept inn Country
Store. Also, a beautiful cheap and elegant as-
sortment of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
and Trimming. of every vartety. Also, Hats;
Caps, Bonnet., Boots and Shoes, and a variety of
goods ofall kinds.

&FAH kinds of Country Produce taken it
exchange for goods.

Scottsville, hoot. Co., Pa.
June 15. '55.-Iy.

CASSVILLE
Carriage Manufactory.

THE undersigned respectfully informs his pat-
( runs and the public generally. that he still

continues at the old stand, in the borough of
Cassville, Huntingdoncounty, to manufacture

f 'arriages, that ies,
liockaways, Sleighs,

and every thing else connected withhis business.
Repairing done on the shortest notice.

c,,relages, Buggies, Rackaways, tic.. constant-
ly kept on hand, but others will ho made to order.

Rork done cheaper than at any other estab-
lishment in the State, and all warranted to the
purchaser.

Cash, but when not convenient, country pro.
duce, taken in exchange for work.

ELMS WILSON.
June 15,'53.-Iv,

STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE.
ASecondhand Eight horse power Steam En-

gine, With a Boiler 30 inches to diameter
and 20 ft. 6 inches in length, with all the neces-
sary machinery to make it complete. The En-
gine lies been but little used anti in good order.—
Persons desiring to purchase, will call on the
subscriber,residing in Ii 'lron township, near
Kceter's Store, or on Jos Eberly, residing in
Chambersburg.

JACOTS EBIMLY,
June 15, 's3.—tf.

!BROAD TOP OPENED UP,
Louis Schneider,

HAVING purchased the Store of Cunningham
& Cornprobst at Marklesburg, Hunt. co.,

in prepared toaccomodate the puhlic at said place;
with a splendid and fashionable assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
his assortment consists of

Dry Geode, Groceries:Queensware, Hardware.
Liquors., ace.,

and all kinds of Goods usually kept ina country
Store. Also, a hentitilitl, cheap and elegant as-
sortment of Ladies' Dress Goods, and Trimmings
of every variety,also hots. Caps. Bonnets. Boots
and Shoes, and a variety of Goods ofall kinds.
All kinds orCountry l'rodace taken in exchange

for Goods.
Awl I do hereby notify nil persons having ac-

count. on the Books contrneted at the infarkles-
burg Store, belonging to Cornprobst & Caning-
limn, will pay the name ever to me. they having
been asigned to me. LOUIS SClINEIDER.

June 8, 1853.

F. Brown's
ESSCENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER.

THIS Essence is a preparation ofunusual ex-
cellence. In ordinary diurriucs, incipient

cholera, in short, in all eases ofnmstration of the
digestive functions, it is of inestimable value.—
During the prevalence of epidemic cholera and
summer complaints ofchildren, it is peculiarly
efficacious; no family or individual should he
withoutit.

CAUTION.—Be sure to get the genuine es-
sence, WiliCh prepared onlyhr F. BROWN, at
his Drug and Chemical Store. 'N. E. Center of
Fifthand Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia... 1 fur

sale by all the respectable Apothecaries in the
United States. Forsale by T. HEAD & SON,
Huntingdon. [Juno

MINERAL SPRINGS HOTEL.
Scottsville, Hunt. Co. Pa.

THE undersigned respectfully inSirms the tr.,
elingcommunity and the public generally,

that ho is now prepared, nt his new and commo-
dious to accommmlato all who may
favor him with their cnstom. His Hotel is site-
ated at the South-eastend of the village, near the
Mineral Springs, and the conveniences connected
withit, are calculated to give satisfaction.

GEORGE D. HUDSON.
Scottsville, June ft, '53.-6:n.
WATERSTREET HOTEL.

THE subscriber announces to the traveling
community, and the public generally, that

he has taken charge andfitted up theabove house.having one of the most pleavant and beautiful
locations in the country, where Ire will he happy
to wait upon all who mat favor him with theft
patronage. There is a (rood stable, and also a
amine house belonging to the premises, to
which the most carefulattention will he given.

JOHN WARD.
May 25, '52.-13,

HAM and SHOULDERS. jutreeeired and
tor sale by J. & W. SAXTON'.

iU' POISONING..
Thousands of Parents who use Vertnifttge com-

posed of Castor oil, Calomel, fie., are notaware,
that while they appear to benefit the patient, they
are nctually laying thefoundations ti r n series of
diseases, such its salivation, less of sight, weak-
ness of limbs, &e.

In another column will he found the edvertise-
ment of llobensack's Medicines, to which we ask
the attention ofnll directly interested in theirown
as well as their Children's health. In Liver
Complaints and all disorders arising front those
of it billions type, should make use of the only
genuine medicine, llobensack's Liver Pills.

151"'Benot Deceived," but ask for Ilobensack's
Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, and observe that
each has the signature of the Proprietor, J. N.
HOBENSACK'S, as none else are genuine.

. .
Cr DIGEST !" SUED IS TIIII TREE

maANixo of the word "PEPSIN," or of the two
Greek wordy from which it is derived. This is
the significant and apprgpriate title of the TREE
DIGESTIVE Frxio. or GASTRIC JUICE, prepared
by Dr.J.. S. !lottotyro.,of Philadelphia, from
thefourth stomovh of the Ox. for the cure of In-
digestion and Dyspepia.• It is Nature's own
renvady for nn unhealthy Stomach. No art of
man can emitti its curative powers. It renders
GOOD EATING perfectly consistent with HEALTH.
Seo thefigure of the Ox, in another part of this
paper.

MARRIED,
Near Petersburg on the 4thinst., by Rev. F.

A. Rupley Me. DANIEL G. NEFF to Mien SA.
RAH Nero, (of John.)

At Miller's Hotel in this borough, on Thurs.
cloy Oct. 6th, by Rev. Lowman Hawes, Mr.
Dsvin J. LITTLE to Mint SARAH MeMANNy
both of Jackson tp. Huntingdon County.

DIED,
Near MeConnellstown, on Snithnth morning,

Oct. 2d, from typhoid fever, Mrs. SARAH ANN
Moo.;, nced about 38 years.

SIIIRLEYSSURG FEMALE SEMINARY,
AND JUNIATA ACADEMY,

Sirleysburg, Huntingdon Co. Pa.
8ev..1. Campbell, A. M., ad7ll-high J. Camp-

bell. A. It.. Principals.
These institutions nee beautifully situated in

the center ofthe Gloat Angliwkk Valley, seven
miles from the Peiam. Central Railroad, nt Mt.
Union. and on the direct line from that to Chain-
bershurg. They are now thruished with capa-
cious buildings and extensive apparatus, fbr all
the departments ofNatural science. and every ml
ynntage for instructionin the branches °fa liberal
education. that the best schools of n similar or-
der can atford. Thert.ot their apparatus alone
is oNlt THOUSAND dollars. Five hundreddollars
has been appropriated to a library. Believing
that too much expense has hitherto been lavished
by schools 111. 1111, order on tottword 118011151101a,

and too little devoted to rurokhitur them with the
more essential reylisittNll)). itudruetion. the Trus-
tees 01' this Academy have !wen thefirst in the
State to take this new Stel, attd knot SO LARGE
n solo em in-trianentsand book,. They call the nt-
t.mtion of the older class of student..especially
tho, intenthug to teach, to 1111,0 facilities.

Tnusts OF SEMINARY—SESSION OF 22 WEEKS.
BOAIII, wattling, 11;z111, 11110 1101i011
branches $50,00, Music, Pointing, lkawing,
Latin, Prmich &c.. extra.

DACAEMY SEBSION or 22 WEEKS.—Tuition
$O,OO, $lO,llO, $12,00 per session. 10 Primary.
Junior and Senior ClitsSCA respectively. Board
$1,75 per week iu \‘'lnter 51.50 in Sommer.—
No deduction Mr 011-ence except in ease of pro-
trarte.l sickness. No tiadepts aultnitted for less
thou halfn session. For particular,. see circa-
Inr 4, oraddress (post paid) either of the Princi-
pals.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
aitTnifiCi! SALL

WlLL yt:ethe ax:ll,7,l,tto,r opublicemsllll.%nest,Til ittt: itthe-
residenee ofthe Ruh:writ:cr. in Walker township,
iltintingilim enmity. the lb:lowing property, vjF. :
Household and kitchen Furnildfe,

Beds, and Bedding, Stoves, &c.,
21 head of horned

tew cattle, 4 head of Ss, 4,7horses. 3 colts, 20 t. WICP head of hugs, and 7, 4:..=s,
head of sheep, I wngon.harness,ploughs.harrows,
and a general variety alarmingimplements.

The subscriber, will also sell,et the same time
and place, a large tpiontily ofpotatoes.

'fetus.—Any amount tinder three dollars, to
he each: and over thatamountnine months cred-
it, with good security.

THOMAS MOORE.
Oct. 12, '53.-4t

minim $A LE.

WEb ewill see lil4n otir t 1: ieb ifii:l1so n‘s l.74nrnl:prchrl ta;v. :,....Let.o-
.. N INE helot of HORSES rind two
' MULES, one light witgon, suitablecel.,. for one or two hoNgs, too wt. offr.,

." . ,harneas, one new wind mill, Eight
Iluiliuway Cooking Stove,. with furniture Colll
pinto, Ten two boiler Wood Stove, A reason.
Me eredit will be given. Sole~to eammenee at.... .... .. ......
10&clock. KESSLER .14 BRO.

Mißerea, Oct. 12. t.

Grocery, Confeotionary, Bakery,
AND

COM!MR ZAL f)*X.
Ir_lENlll' J. AFRICA., would respectiblly in-

vite the public to .11 at liba establishment
in Railroad Street, where all those who need any
pond Bread. Rusk, or any other kind of Cakes
tinnul nt a Bakery, may be supplied.

lie has just received a very largo and fresh
supply of Fruit and Confectionaries. such as
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Nuts, &c.,
and a large stick ad TOTS.

Ile receiva, ibailv from the city of Baltimore,
the best (IV wrmis that can lie found. Those
iti wont of 'shell fish,' can be accommoda-
ted by calling nt the saloon. Ilehas fitted np a
saloon expresslt liar the Ladies.

Thankful to thepublic lbr past favors, he hopes
by strict attention to business to merit u continu-
ance ofthe same.

Oct. 12, '53.

FARM FOR SALE,
rr TIE subscriber offers, at private sale. a valuta-
' tract or land. sitaate in Hill Valley, Shir-

ley towuship. littutin:tlon county, containing
about Two Illiloolred Acres. About tilts
acres of thik tract is cleared and in good tillable
twat, ba to t heroin eroeted a COMlnrtable Stone
I)welling lipase, Stabling.. &/..

'There is also a good Spring of Water on the
prentisea, near thedwellinghouse.Theland you part 'wing orong
limestone, toil on iodu,trions time could not fal
to do well on it. It i 4 Atatitetl about six maps
from Mount Coion, Avlwro the I'eoti ,yl,:inia Hail
Road awl Canal pass, and will be sold at o very
intoterate price.

Terms OF PAlioltee.— One half in hand, and
the balance in two etin payment,

For Strutterintbrinatico address lime subscriber,
at Shirleysbare, l'. 0., Huntingdon ro..

JOHN BIIE‘VSTER.
October 12,'53.

THE LAUREL SPRING MILLS
ZOR ICAteL

Trim property adjoins the bor-
ough of Birmingham, Hunting-

don county, and is within 20u yards „A
of the Penn'a. Railroad. The tract •
on which the Millsare erected contains obout 400
ACRES-150 of which are cleared,(strong lime-
stone land) under cultivation The water power
cannot lie exyeeded, being spring water, and
sufficiently strong to drive a dozen of wheels, ev-
ery day in the year. The MIL!. has three run
ofstone, mill lion-c largeandroomy. The run-
ning gears in good condition.

Also—Theone-fourth ofrlillwt.Creekrurnaceon whichthere 144are attached some 6000 acres
of food timber land, and several 11: 1C1small Farms convenient to the Furnace. Ttik
property is situated about 400 vet& from the
Central railroad and Penn'. Canal. about 5
miles tram the lioriingh of Huntingdon. The
Furnace is now in blast, and doing a healthy bu-
sinlits,,,,Thnmetal is deemed No. I.

A LSO—The. Farm occupied by ICyper, about
4 mil.from Ilunringdon, containingabout 230
acres.

ALSO—Tim Farm on which I now reside, in
the vicinity of Huntingdon, and the Brick Howe
and Ships, opposite the Ftore of Wm. Dorris,Esq., in Huntingdon. Apple to

JOHN McCAHAN.
Oct. 5, '53.-31.

GRAND OPENING
ox

VAltt MID WINT/R

AT Tnr. HUNTINGDON CLOTH'S, STORE.
A. WILLOUGHBY,

11A8•justreturned from the east with a large
anti stilentliti assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
for men mid 1,0y,, made in the latent titshion and
in the most dnralde manner. Who ever wants
to he dressed better and cheaper than anvhody
than in town, let hint call HE WILLOUGHBY'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE. one door west of T.
RCA & Son's drug store. Huntingdon.

Call and see fur yourselves.
Oct. 5, 1852.

BALLOON ASCENSIONS, FIRE-WORKS

INDIANS,
UNTIRELY displaced andr outdone, Ity the brilliant
display and marvellous assort-
ment of Jewelry, Watches, Clock.. Silver Ware,
Fine Knives. Pistols, Perfumery, Port 'Alottnities.
and Fancy Articles. jll4opened and exhibiting
to admit tog Ittindrel , at the Jewelry titore of
E DAI NI)SSARE, opposite Read's Drug
Store.

Cr Watches and other articles, Gout PLATED
in the host mod toast lasting manner.

(tot. 5, ':i3.

DEvol.vEits an.) other Pistola, at Mo.n Snare's Jewelry Store.

CJILVER and Plated Spoons, Gold. Silver find
Plated Spectacles, at Edo). Snare's Jewelry

Store.

QILVER Bnrter ICniro., 111141 Salt Spoons, at
.) E. Snare's Cheap Jewelry Store,

osstri H, Wellineton, Cottage.K Gothir, and other Clocks, fin. sale -AS,
cheat, ar Edm. Snare's Jewelry Store, tisiElHuntingdon.

PORT MONNAIES. Carl Casas. nml do(I-
-nog quite WosTENttor.m'a Pocket

Halves, n very lavge quantity at Rho.
Store.

PERFUMER?}'—.I 1,01111 lot. of the he.t, at
EDMUND SNARE'S.

IL L. likowN. 3.ts. 11. lIAGEIITT.
E10:1 1321 1NC0411'2,.

r[ME undersigned Physicians !iving entered
I into a co-pnricarship, in the or letice of tried-

;vine, wonld resi.ectlnlly 'Morin the eitirens of
Trough ('reek. mind vicinity. that they will he
found atall times in their Olive, in eMowille,
tti ertmut twenty *AIN they may he
favored. , . 11. 1,. BROWN...

.1. 11. HAGERTY.
J. B. LUDEN. M. D., Bunt.

REFERENCES: J. 11. Donany. M. n., %,

F. BowEns, zl. I)., Nuwtou-- ..

Cassvillo, Oct. 5. '53,-3m.

Cir Please to Read This...ol
Book Agetits Wanted,

To SELL PICTORIAL AND USEFUL WORKS FOR
THE YEAH 1854.

tNAN, TED, in every section of the United
States. men,toengage in tnesaleof some of

the best Books published in the country. To
men of good address, possessing a small capital
or from $25 to !MOO, such inducements will be
offered IN to enable them to make from $3 to
$3 n day profit.

l'he Books published by us are all use-
ful in their character, extremely popular, and
command large sales wherever they are offered.

For further particulars address, (postage
paid,) ROBERT SEARS,Publisher,

181 William Sired, New nrk.
Oct. 5. '33.

Administrators Notice.
T ETTERS ofntlministration have been this day
1.1 granted to the undersigned, upon the estate,
olJohn Brnmbangh, (of Daniel) late Of Hopewell
township. deed. Allpersons indebted. will make
payment. and those having claims will present
them to mefor settlement.

MARY BRUMBAU (ill.
Ad miuistratrix.Oct. 5, '53-6t.•


